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Classic tales - Quiz 

 

Date: ________________________________ 
 

Choose the correct answer. 

1. Snow White ate a poisoned: 

     a)  banana  b) apple   c) orange 

2. For how many years was Sleeping Beauty asleep before the Prince woke her? 

     a)  25   b) 50   c) 100 

3. Which little pig is the smartest? 

     a)  third   b) first   c) second 

4. How many bears did Goldilocks meet? 

     a)  2   b) 3   c) 1 

5. The woodcutter is the hero of which fairy tale? 

     a)  Goldilocks and the  b) Snow White and the c) Little Red 

       Three Bears                     7 dwarfs                             Riding Hood             

6. Which of these fairy tales does NOT feature a wolf? 

     a)  Little Red Riding Hood b) Cinderella  c) Three Little pigs 

7. Rapunzel has very long… 

     a)  nails   b) eyelashes  c) hair 

8. Cinderella wore shoes made of… 

     a)  glass   b) gold   c) silk 

9. Which of these does Jack steal from the Giant in Jack and the Beanstalk? 

     a)  Beans  b) Hen   c) Cow 

10. Who says ‘I’ll huff and I’ll puff and I’ll blow your house down’? 

     a)  a witch  b) a giant  c) a wolf 
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